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ORATION. 

FRIE1.'DS ~ND FELLOJV CITIZE~-S, 

INVITED to add refs you this memorable dar. 
a folicitude to juflify you in YOtlr choice mllfi n3turally 
produce a fenfation of diffiliellce in any perfon 1l:1ccl~d 
for this important occafion. The topics of an oration 
on the 4th of July, have been [0 freqllcntly and ailly 
treated, by thole who have preceded Ine, as to leave lit
tle of novelt)" or intere1l: for abilities humb1e and ill pro
portioned as nly own, to the high and gratif)~ing theme, 
the public difplay and deve10pement of the principles 
of American liberty; bllt, m}· countrYlnen, it is a fub-
ject ever dear to us, incorporated and idc11tific~{ \\'itll 
our very natures, we canllot fupprefs our a(lnlir~tion at· 
our favorite idol, or ceafc to celebrate the Iil)crt,- \v·c a
dore with encreafed enthtlfiafm and de\Yotion'~ on t llis an
nual commemoration of our political happinefs! Yet it 
1hould [cem, freih fources of nc\v and momcntollS intcr
efts not, hitherto prefented I are operlitlg to the \'ie\v of 
the patriot and philofopher, an untrodden ground, a re
gion unexplored, and theatre of action not rcalifed in 
ancient or lTlore modern times, is no\v refcrved for us to 
act upon, to exhibit to the \vorld a fcene of political 
grandeur and fuperiority over the nations; of the earth, 
without a parallel to be found in the page of hiflory il 
the feeds have been fown, and the fruits have appe:ued/ 
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to difc10fe principles ~h~t n~ay emphatically and exclu
:fi vcly be called thore of American 1ibertY. 'No ria'tiori 
110\V does, ever d i(j, or e\·el· can el}Joy Jhat tranfccndent 
blefling Inore fully and amply than ·the A meriCatl peo
ple at this day, \\111icll mllfi continue \vhilfi \ve preler,"c 

I Ollr eleCti\re frallchife, a free and delegated reprefenta
j tion. It is tllis peculiar ~llld happy feature, free elec
tion, that difiers tile \v11ole qllefiion as to the fimilitude 
to any oth~r natioll, thr<?ugh \vhich all t~~ ~o.rnpari{ons 
with other nations fail, and ~rikingly difiiriguifhcs t~e 
American cont1itution, chai,lCier, and g~nliits. This 
jnvaluable free privilege has rec~ntly delivered us from 
the complicateci fyfieIfi of trrrtnny and 'corrup,tion, ,ve 
have fo lately lhaken off, and aheady enabr~d' us to dif
folv~ the charm alld fpel] that \VaS cC?~jured up', a~d t<?
bllrfi afunder the cl1ains that \vere forging at --the fame 
time. This righ~ h~s placed th~ ~eopl~j~ltQoice 'in 'th~ 
prefidential chair. All the intrig\1e~' i'ntiniidation, ar.t~ 
'violence, allurement and negociation pra-ai/ed qythe verjr 
able negociatorl in the fyftem of corruption h~s not taiilf:. 
ed or conta~ina~e~ the public mind~: ~merica has ril ... 
en fuperior to herfelf,~s if provid~~c~ ~ad 'afferted her 
,?wnrrerogative, and ~ffi~~d the lov~rs, o~ !!~<:~ty to g~ye 
:J ull efficacy to t~~e prmclple that t~~~s, l~ n<? fin'l11 'd~:
gre~ ~r rem.otc VIC\V-, t,o p.romote and effeCtu.ate, the e-
mancipation of the enna~~d p~rt of 'tlieglobe~--by: he, 
orig~~ arid ~lorious cX3!llp'le---her p.o~itic~l exertio!! 
f~r the fa~v~t1on of her pn?~lvl~s---t? 't'~~~e!u~te them, 
---to annlhl~ate the pr~a~~e and dochm~ <:>f tyranny 
and corruptJon, all.(i her ~eac11ers together; "that the 
\luice thereof might no more b~ h,eard in ~ free land; a,,:, 
'nong ~ people determined tohe free. Lih~rty t 'as' 01': 
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pofed to tyranny, is frecdum from bwlcfs and c-,.:c,d
:five power. By ~lature ,we are all frc=e, we:1!1 enl~y 
liberty. The fratl.ty o,f

r 
cur l1<1tures, ~nd .the cxcdl~s 

of our paffions, give rae to the ncccfi:,ry tor a po~\('r. 
or government, to moderate 311J rellraln tllem---loI11C 
branches of tIle governlllC'nt, fix alld diftinguith the liI1~s 
of rig·ht and \vrong as it regalLls OllT property, ant) Ollr 

per1onalliberty. This gove.rnmellt ho\\e\'er i~ of oll,r own 
making, our own conco(tlOfl---\\Te are tl1e 10\rerclgnry, 
\ve are the pecple, from \VllenCe it originates. (]cJVerrl

ment is only the mo(iificatioll or adminifiratioCl of the 
po\vcr: \Vhat is not delegated or inlparteci, renlaiIls 
\,~itll us---our delegates arc fo far refponfib.le to us ;m
meditl.tely tl1at ,ve can foon remove thefl'., alld place 
others in tllcir {lead. Tlli~ is tIle carliillal f:llutary check 
---this prefervcs to tIS OllC C011fiitution, fo long as \Ve 

prefer\le Ollr political virtue: if \ve ]a{c it, ,\~C lafe our 
free eleCli,,'c franclli1"e, liberty, antI Qtlr confiitution too 
---t11at is, \\!hell \ve become corrllptcci, tllcn \\"e are not 
acl10g for ollrfclves, but for tl1e perfon "lho corrup!s ; 
if a part ot'the people fet abollt to corrllpt the otl1~r 
part, great or [mall, and effet1 it in any ccgrec, fo far a 
people may be faid to lote tl1eir virtuc---}'Oll are not vot
.ing for yourfelf to preferve your liberty (l11<.i }TOllr fr~n
chife~ __ }TOU are ,rating for anotllcr to t!efirov botll.--
This was the attempt made by the Jaft adm-iniflratio!l 
upon the American people; the fnare of ('orrllption Jaid 
fuf them; an attempt they virtuoufly refilled and 111C

ceeded, purt!ly froITl the bleflings of a delegatc(J rc
prcfentation ill tIle exercifc oftlleir francl1ife, rile hafis 
of" the i r pol it i calli be r t)' • J) I-I a \ i 1\,1 r. Add m s, 0 r 
ratller !vI r. I-J an1il ton, obtailled tIle Pre fillellC\' for 1 i fe, , 

B 
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l\1r. Hamilton would, in effeCt, have be~n prefi ... 
(fC!lt; he ,,'"ould ha 'rye naci the aT/IlY and huge lundt''' 
,li,6t to pay the army ; ~nd tIle 6l~J'o.nets of the arnlY to 
ke6p tIle people in awe j a po\verful navy at fea; 
taxes after taxes enormous; and colleCtors after col
lectors to get in the taxes---the furplus of the people's 
lahour---prevent theln from talking politics, for Wllich 
a feditic)n ]r!\V j~ an excel!ent ~ntidote---fronl buying 
,nc\\lfpapcrs, t11at they may be ignorant of what goes on 
ill Irclrtnd, or France, or (\vhat was milch more mate
rial) \vhat was going on at their own door. 

1-~he increafe of tIle nllmber of judges created ~t " 
tirrle wIlen they were not \vanted: at the latcft mq-
111cnt, \vhen Mr. AdalTIS' a,jminiftration expired. Sllre-
1y (olne great natioIlal neceiTtty flluft have exified for 
.:In illcreafe of Judges to t~le nUlnber of fixteen. This 
,vas an alteratloIl in the jlldiciar)', as to nllmber, for 
10n1C pllrl-1ofe! \\l'as it for deciding a vaft variety of callfe~ 
i~ tlleir circuit thell pendil1g. l~he aftonifhing certainty 
is delnonfirateli beyond all pofiibility no\v to doubt, 
tl1rlt in the 1everal cirCllits tIley made there were no 
c'1ufes penlling---nothing to do. 'Ve need only ]ool{ 
at the fa~11c COllrt ill 1'cw-I-lampfll.ire---\yvhat llad they 
to (io bllt adjollrn the court? May we not il1Uil there 
mufl ~ave been 1on1c bad ol)jed? Lenity almoft for
l)ilis to nan1C it---,., ou are not at a lofs to conje"Clure--
'fhe Ul1(iermining of our liberty, the defiruttion of it-
tIle i11trodllttion of perfons to aid anli affift in a traiter
ous pro{ecutioI1 of a fyfiell', began and to be continlled, 

· (if not il1 one fllape, to oe trielt ill anotl1er I) Still }rOll 

tintl thefe attelnpts abortive! Inlbecility n1arks tIle 
char..ltter of a t}'rant in a f·rcc country. 
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\\'e could here aninl~(lvt'rt, if it \verc only to cenfure ; 

but let US lea\'~ the acrill1011Y, tIle '''irulellCC, alld tile poi
{on to tllofe \vho cllufe to fix \vitll tlle(c pOit1t~ tl!eir.\\rea
pons. w.e hav~ likewi1i~ our fovercign antidot~, Oll~ man
ifefHpecdic--tts o~r free delegated reprefentatlOn--m oth
erwor(is, Liberty. \Veare FP .. E£! l~REEl\IEN! Every 
individllal of common virtue, feeling, fcntimeI1t 311d 

American pride, wit~l reverence to OUf country, and a 
duty to himfelf, has the po\\?er to fay---I am a free 
man and no fla\'e! A nd it ever \vil1 be vaill for federal
ills, or fed~ral Republicans, Wafliingtonialls, Jeffer~ 
fonians, or any other denomination of a· 1elf denorni
nated party to trampl~ on the rights or f11akc the f·rec 
p~inciples of l\meric;lns, fo long as we are politically 
VJrtuous. 

Is tilis deviatillg from the argunlent of corrllption of 
the principle of liberty? \Vere 110t tllc1c l11ea{ures ( 
)lave hinted at, the direCt certain cfietts of a licviation 
from the principle? i\re tIle aifertions "rcll fOllndcd ? 
If not, let them be retraC1cd. l\re t}l~Y t10t kll0\Vl1 and 
felt? Is the~e a mal1 who dOtll)ts it? If there be, llave 
\ve not 'a trlan among lIS at tl1i:i tl101nent \V)10 can au-
thenticate the faCt? (l-(hat it Vv·as better to have a prt:fi
dent anu fenate for life,) Oil \"llofe veracity, fixclJrl~(s 
~nd patr~otifm it \vollld be idle t<.) lIOllbt---A mall \\')10 

has been one of tIle 11rilne ol)je~s of tllcir 1},lltln of 
corruption: to his llonor \VC Ilcrc fian~l rcaJy to '\'it
rlefs he is impregnable, becallft= 11c is an Americall--
Thank God \\'e are all Americ311s, \\·e 11&1\·C tIle f~lme 
l111alterable, fixed, fieady prillciple j \\'C arc c)otlled 
\,9ith it; ~t is our 111ield, Ollr banller, ottr faft: hold. 111-
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tegr!ty is the American principle; and virtue is its op.;. 
cratlon. 

I t ,vas at one time tl1e fafhion of the federal party t~ 
decry, deride, and defpife repllblican principles, altho' 
they {cern 110\V to be fa fond of takillg Otlr name, and 
pretend to adopt tllenl. Crimination and recrinlina
tion "vas the confequence, accompal1ied \\/ith every dif
gracefllI an(i difgufling epithet malice and fury could 
invent, and no\v worked up t.o fuch a pitch of impie
ty and blalphetny ill a New-England print, that one is 
at nlofi af}1amed to be confidered to belong to a [pot 
"\\~here fuell \vickednefs is tolerated. In jufiice to this 
to\vn, \ve are lately comparatively free from the odiolJ$ 
IJerfollalitie3 of the print alluded to, tllat ought nev€r to 
l)e rene\\Ted or COl.lntell:1nced. That print is {he com
mon l1angnlan hired for an execlltion. No decent edi~ 
tor could be fOlln(l to ufhcr fuch abominable filth; the 
{cllm ot tIle earth could alone be raked for llntruths fo 
nentilike and helJifh; fuell palpable lies atld liars, to 
difgorge tl1.eir Iail: imptlTC and \l'enon10US digeftions. 
r-rhis fe\rerity is ftridly juftifiable on fuch an editor; 
for no pril1t to the \\"cft\varJ of Ne\v Englatld has fince 
the election of Mr. JetTerfon been fOUlld to bear com
parifoll \\1ith the Ne\\r-EngI~nd prints for this empty, 
InaliciollS, tllough impotent abllfc of Otlr good and ami
able Pre fi dcn.t . A ~)ology, there can be none de\yifed 
for the C011dllct of filch eliitors :. a very· poor reafon gi\y
en, is, tllat Mr. Adan1s' and Mr. Pickering's perional 
friends are determined to die hard in t11is quarter, where 
alone, they have a f11adow of effect Qr influence. They 
have 10ft l{hode-Ifland, Vermont and Ne\v-I-Iamplhirc" 
in fwift ll1cceffion---- 'Vhich of "the t\VO flates, Conncct~ 
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icut or Maffilchufctts \vill. firll reiurn (' to tl1eir lirfi 
love," is uncertain; m·ol1 lil,c]y botll tog(·tllcr. ,\))(1 
the conduc.1 of tl-J\; infllriated 11)C11 of tl1cir palty \\jll 
accelera te the acceffion of tile U Ilion l>y t ))ofe nle~ns, 
fooner than all tlie pail1s tllat all the re11l1blical1s ill tIle 
-Union united, CQul() take to anl~\vcr or rerrei~: f<..~r it is 
a maxim 35 cert~lin-- in pllblic as it is irl priv=ttc life, \\"hen 
an· inoiviliual is ,,/antoilly and profligately flal1tlert:(I, 
the inveiligation follows, ti-le reflllt is perfeCl ('Ollvic
tion that the enen)y is a libeller anti fl.lnderer: it rCJots 
and confirms the innocent and the gooJ, tenfold more 
rivetted in tIle afleClions and confideration of all good 
men, for \vl1ofe opinions alone we ollght to l)c folicit
ous. To go a little flirt her with this bold cJitor: f.lc 
i, the firf1- tllat }13S heen heard of" (except a mcnlher 
in Congrefs) ,vllo llas dared intimate tlie thougllt of a 
divifion of the New-England. from the fOllthern States. 
Empt}' thought! 11avc YOll.any Ilopes in Rhode-Illaf1d ? 
in Vermont ,ve can affure YOtl nOlle; ill Ne\v-I-1an111-
fuire there is not e\:ren one federalifl: \vho \volild gi\'c it 
place in llis breaft a moment. [{ather Jet Maille be 
feparated and become a filler £late ofhericlf-" Her llat .. 
llral pofition" and Maflacl1lJfetts lcf~t a fInal] paralJ~]o
gram on the map (if the Uniteli States, and tl1e nanlC ()f 

t]le to\vn of Bailon be changed to a Nohilit}r Ho]e for 
the fe\v factious to reiiJc:1in ill, as 3 monurnent of the 
emptin~fs and ftupidity of a flagitious editor t and thote 
\\7110 can countenance fllch all cJitor, alld attemrt, like 
a frorm ill a ptlddJe, to fiir lJp rebellion againft our lac .. 
red union, and O\lr aufpiciollS gO\7ernlnent. 

'fhcfe pril1ts have been conftantly afferting, t]lat the I 
dcnlocrats, or repllulicans, are in(lebtcd to f()rcigners, 

r: 
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(call~d by them impOllcd patriots, renegadoes, cie{pe~ 
f\lJ<.)CS {lncl !)~rl~)n(~ \\TitJl0llt prol,er.ty or talents) to com
pofe t11~ rarlks of J lcobinit(rl~ Let us only look arollncl 
lIS, tl" r~ll{ify tll~ aff\!rtioll. That printers, and editors 
e>f l)rInts, ,,~itJl and wirll0ut talents, b·oth Englif11 and 
.IriLI1, 11at Ollt their nc\vfpapers throllgl1 the tlnion, is 
true, ()ilt·tl11.t they are all Jacobins, an.] leave their own 
(~OLlntry from ~)overt:', or to fly fronl juflice is not true. 
"11'1~~}' arc nl'3re likely to be the bcfl: republicans; if Mr. 
Enll11et, or l\lr. l\rtllur Q'Connor h'ad arrived in A
l11cricl f'rom Iri~Ian(i, an({ cfcapcd the axe, for w·hat 
tl1ej~ raIl patriotifll1, ,lnd Otlr enlightened federalifts ·call 
jacolJillif111; c()lll~i \ve refute· an afY'lum to fllCh men of 
\Tafl fortunes, en·Jjcd talents, and profefiing tIle pllr.eft 
rel.ll1}-tlicanifm ;' i11 other \vords, fearching that liberty 
'Vllicll is free(lom frain corruption and tyranny! Bllt 
ho\,~ ,""ell fUtl11{lcd is the faCt! Atnong otlrfcJves \VC can 
fcar{'ely point Ollt a litlgle f'orejgncr, except tlle l:;rench, 
",110 is 110t a feJcralifl. \V c hnve from the North of 
]~ritain, (where they crr C( Iriul wilnl.r me,") to the 
JOtl' h to 'attc11tl tl1e to\\~tl nlectings, alid other meetings, 
clanlollriRg lilze rooks and crO\·T"rs, tha.t a native or towllf
ln~\tl all1<)11g us, till lately, cf)uld hclrdly be civilly 
lleard. ~1~11e rcafon is clear, t;lat the federal party, then 
l'ronlotcl1 3nrt fUl'l)ortcd l)y the Britif11, ~mbarked all 
tllis (tefcrirti\.)n \\'irll lItem. Briti!11 credit \vas found 
t<) be very cftrc1tlal tC) get federal votes, and flO dOllbt 
,'"as io ernp](Jvcd.. No\v tllat the Britif11 ctlltivate a 
Ilclltral fric11ll1hip \vith llS, tllcfe pcrfo11s become fo far 
11cutr~11 tl;at tIley can no\v d·) 110 harnl, as they never 
,} i~ I ~lll~; g00\.i. 'r heir cxclu1i vc clai m t() all tile prop
t:rt~' ~\nd t"I~11tS tlley are \vcl~on1e to, (thOlJgIl that is Jl0t 
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a fad;) I 'will not except a few cOtn!11Cni;11 rich men 
in the union, \\?ho gi,pe this f(({eral credit, tIle rcpuL'li
cans ,viII oppofc, 1113n to Inan, for property flO(t talents; 
and the fligllteft kno\vlelige of tIle Unioll evinces it. 

InnovatiollS and profl igacy are cOllnc{tcti I,}, gr~ve 
ch~raaers, to keel' up tIle corps (i 'e1prit in tlleir iociaI 
toafts----TIle inno\ration is UPOl} the comll1011 la,v 1--
\\That is. the COlnmon ]a\v of Ne\v -Englall\.1 ? I h~ ve 
heard a ]eat1ing federalifr to a jllry (~al1 it " tllat common 
la\v alld la\v of" natllre, to wllicll ,\~e arc born not l1red'· 
---it ,vas im.pofilble not to fecI a coin('ilicllce ill tile jll£l
nels and aptnefs of t1le fentiment! \Vhat is the com
n10n law of England but a fllle of· confi{uCtion 11ffC ~ 
Have the United States nlade it more than adlnitting 
reafonable cuftoms antecedent to our inJcpcnd~ncc. 
'l111e principles of la\v are the i,arne ill- c\?cry portion at'" 
the civilize(i \-vorld, ",-here ideas of commlltati\'c ancl 
diftributive jtlfiice prevail. \Vhat analogy is there be
tween Englilh and American pradice in our COIJrts--
then \vhat but the Ne\\"-England commol11a,v 113s place~ 
nalnely tile cufiom---and tllat is the Englifh common 
la\\", the llnwrittell law, tlleir CUfiOl11s---anci one rule is, 
t.l1at their cuilonls rnuil be fOllnc.ic(1 in reafon, mllfi l,c 
reafollable---\\Tould it not be contrary to all rcalon to 
apr~]Y their cufloms t9 tIle Ne\\7-Englalld l)raClicc, or 
grounds of decihon \\,11Cre thc}· \~:1ry 10 nlucIl. Njnc
teen t\\'entictll.s of' tIle rilles of lIle con1111on Ja\\7 r;r cut:' 
toms of Englal1\.\ rrre l~llt llcl\vn ill i\n)crlcJ---t~~cir ten
ures, mooes of" Jcfccnt---~'9!1'·C}1,111Ce, fCli:J~ rtnci lie .. 
p~n~encjes from \v11icll Ji1rillg tIle COtllic ,_,f pr~l{licc 
and tl1e fOUll(jation of tIle co:nmlln la \V arc ~: ~ lInk 110\\'11. 
in A merica as Lord Coke's (or to 1i~Lak nlCrc :'.C~:'lT:1te-. 
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Iy Littlct()tl'S} ct cetera's--.th~lt is- to fa.y not- pratlifed 
llPOll---or rea fOlletl tlpOll by ~tlal()gies to the clJfiom, 

principle or pri:li.'tice I In the name of common fcnfe 
\v·ll:1t have \\'C to {fo ,vitll tllenl? or -w.hy fhould the 
LOlll1try he conf'liled \vith {llCll fentiments as innova
t:f)n, on the COffilllon la\v 1 \vortis ,yithout meanillg or 
~ p p I i CJ. t i 011 • 

No\v let us fuccilll'l:ly rc\'ie\v tIle meafurcs of th~ illtlf .. 
triOtlS man and repllblican adminifiration they ca-llimni
ate ~lS connected \vith Ollr fubjeCl:---in· the fore grotlnd 
ftands the repeal of the judiciary-.:.-it has already been 
{aid that tiley 11ad nothitlg to do that ,vas one good rea .. 
fon for the repeal; but let me afk if the addition of fix
teen unneccfI:lf}' jlldges ,,"ith a'n additioll of n'ear 40,000 
dollars per an!ltlln, was not alarming; if fo, the repeal 
,vas a neceffilry meafure. Next tile taxes are taken off 
that was to pay tllefe very jlldg.es, ftanding arnlies? 
bllilding tlavies, tIle \\Thole tr.ibe of officers' that accom .. 
pany thefe 110pcful ellablilhments---and l1ere again 1et 
lnc 3ofk, if one copper was taken off·the beer, the com
Inon beverage of the people of England, \vhat joy, 
bonfires, and illuminations \vould rllO· throug.hthe 
COtlntry: thC}T \vould be looking for politriaal ialvatioll 
:'lnd returning happinefs. Reverfe the fcene as it is .. 
they can l)arel:{ live; the richer fort of fatnilics Jay 
do\,·n their carriages, and Cllrtail their ftile of" living, 
their taxes are fo enormous---that is, if a man l1as one 
hundrcliiollars per annum to live on, government takes 
fifty. CC)tltrall tllis \\tith Americil, where the taxes are 
f,,'cpt .a\va}T, togetller with the cfiablit]ltnents and prin
ciples they \\Tcrc r3ifcd to fup-port, and to carr}·' into 
effect. \\'ell n13V tIle Briti1h members exclaim "an 
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Etlgliiliman no\\' has only to regret his not being born 
in America.,J Mr. Jeffcrfon, who llas bfcn l))arne(1 for 
only being civil to tl1C Frencll natioll, \vith "'110m tlley 
were in amity, and contrihuted to Ollf inderendence, 
within a 1110rt four years, has raifed his COllntry to a 
pitch of glory unexanlpled alld unparalleled in the )lif. 
tory of nations ~ This is their language~ he has knock .. 
ed do\vn the bafe of corruption "taxes" by takirlg 
way the neceffity for them. Inftead of fifty tholl{and 
troops to be cOllflantly drilled b}' ~1r. Hamilton, to 
affert the dignity of .l\rllerica---tllat is, to affert " \VirJl 
no lefs tendernefs, than elevation') his O\\'n llignify_ 
over the liberties, and at the expellfe of tIle l))()od ot" 
Americans---this cfllfadcr for dignity (I arn told Ile 
(OnleS from Santa Cruz) is no\v ill tIle back grolllld,left 
to contemplate '\vhat the real republicall adtnirliflration 
has atchieved. 1"lle. overflo\ving un<.iividelj praife of
the \vifc ftatefman and politician in every natioll. 'fhe 
daritlg attitude of a great free COlIn try , depending IIp
on her confiitutional force an<.1 ref OIJ rccs , in licll of hir
ed drilled mercenaries to meet the mofi formitlable at
tack that cOllld be meditated 011 ller indt"~'cnllcllce--
Thofe Ne\v-Englanders, that General Burgoyne laili 
would fight like tygers, and difpllte every incll of their 
native clod. It is liberty that illfpires this 1en1ation ! 
what can the folJier under a monarchy, figllting for the 
glory of his maller, know of the fpirit and fire of· a fon 
of liberty, figllting for himfelf arld his countr}', where 
he kno\\'s none ftlperior, \vllcre 11C is tIle Illonarc·h and 
the mailer, and obedient onl}' to the COOlmon voice of 
his country ? 

D 
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And here let me paufc; a.nd recal to your millds the 

blood ftained fields, bathed with the rllddy gore of our 
brethren, the 11eroes who fell and fuffered in the im
Inortal callfe, the lltlnatural conteft of a cruel mother, 
and her infant offspring, to ftrangle lIS in Otlr ftruggle 
for libert}-! Great God! can it be poffible, that }-
1hollld fee among!llis Olle unfeeling American, whofe 
heart is not touche<.i \vith this lively and lamentable're-

I collettion---the tnartyred firean1s frefllening and' crim-
10ning our native plains---the fond mother bedewing 
~itll tears the corpfe of her manly, youtllful fan, truci

I dated by an llnnatllral barbarolls enemy, expirillg and 
fallillg for her protection, to fave he·r \vho pre1Ted him, 
a lovely babe, to her maternal bofom---The aged fire-

I ,vhofe grey 11airs fubjeClcl.I 11im only to infolence and 
brutality, infiead of veneration and refpeCt, borne dO\\J'n 
alld broken hearted to lofe tIle !lay and prop of h·is re
maining life---'"fhe tender endearillents of the moil be
loved in life, feparated ; tIle 10cial duties of neighbor 
and friend broken up; the L'1Vage tomallaw k let loofe 
tlpOn liS; tllofe (lvages that an Etlgliih peer to the eter
nal difgracc of his 11ame, raid " God and natllre had 
pllt into tl1cir hands to fubdue rebels." Thefe were 
tile llorrors of tIle American \\tar and the in!lances fa ... 
l11iliar to lls---Let the gel1eration amongft us jufi rili!1g 
into lite, be taugllt to rct1eCl: upon tllef~ feclions of our 
hiflory \\'i1illl no\v tiley have the opportun;ty of feeing, 
f~clillg 3tld rcaliling tIle a,,:-ful mementos in every part 
of tll€ 'lnion, illfiead of political dictionaries compafed 
for thein, to rear them in faCtion and treafon---Let them 
a1l"'er~ain an(l appreciate tIle a\vful period of the \var. 
,,'flat con1pCllfation this fide Heaven can fatisfy the 
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blood and treafure loft. and trials fuflained in that peiJ .. 
ous critical period? 'Vhat compenr.ltio~1 I had nearly 
faid, but our ,\meriearl liberty, ha\'e \\'c fL)r OlJr to\\·11S 

blazing under the cannon's roar---difirdTed families 
chafed from tlleir natural 110mes to feek tIle hofritality 
of our neighboring towns---our war-worn foldiers con~ 
tefting the feverities of the northern cold, with naked, 
fometinles half frozen feet, lnarclling tllr()' dCi1tilS of· 
winter's fnow, and tIle dark ilnpenetrabJe forell. A
mericans! Americans! \vhere has been YOlir feeling! 
What torpid fenfe has now benumbed your noble fouls! 
have thefe n1en flllly e)( perience(i the full protect iCin of 
Our late government---No! "flley l1ave on tIle contrary 
been nlarked for Britifh or federal vel1geancc. l~hc 
feder~l cockade has been the figllal for Engli!ll retribll ... 
tion. Brave veteran An'lericans 011 fl10re---and Oil the 
waves, a Decatur, for nl~~rchll'f-; lleroifill, {lands no\v 
the boafl of his COllntry, who llas :llre~dy reaped t~lC rc ... 
,var(i of his valor, throllgh atl aJn1illifiration ever alive 
to the .lt1fi claims of their 111eritorious brctl1rC!1 ! 

Next let lIS conl1<.fer the reCCtlt accefliotl of LOllilia
na.---and here indeed I find th~ inadequ3<.} to my duty 
thIs day, \vhether moll to a:illlire tIle COnil!nlmate abil
ity of the negociation, the mailer firoke of po) icy in 
the atchieven1ent, or tIle incalculable riche~ and ref Ollrc

es of t~is great territory; effetled at the period exactly 
when, If ever, the French natic)n coull! Ilave been dan
gerous to lIS as a llciglll)or---\vith a gre3t politic ftatef
man and imperial hero at the head of his conquering 
armies:--at a period that gave A?1er~Ca the hclpPY op
portllnlty to clleck tIle llrOllli dOmJnatlon of the f~nglifh 
over the fcas--~boldly to reclain1 our inlprc:fIcd [camen, 
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and challenge our maritime rights, * enabled us to def-' 
tro}" that foreign pefiilel1tial influence over the councils 
and interefts of An1crica---al1d to nlake friends of thofe 
who were Ollr fecret )·et known enemies. But above all 
praife the negociation that fpared the blood of our fel
low citizens, and faved millions llpon millions of the 
l1ard earned fruits of our indufiry alld labour---That 
negociatioll for a territory which promiles refources 
commercial and agricliltural beyond the ability of any 
other nation ever kno\vn or read of" --a circumftance 
alone that muft llnite and bind the I1nion by the firong
eft ties of mutual intereft, and interchange of the vari
OtIS produds of the clime, and commodities forfale. 
Ranging over the greateft portion of the weftern hem~ 
ifphere, under a nlilJ tho' efficient government, un .. 
known to the inhabitants of the old. world---inviting 
thelll to participate of Ollr blefiings the fruits of freedoln, 
and tIle jufl: adlninifiration of our political and civil af. 
fairs. What reafon have \\'e to adore thc~.fllpremc: au
thor of all goodncfs for this interp·ofition of his kind 
providence---difpelling the temporary gloom that hung 
over us like a fullell cloud; that has brought forth [aI-· 
vation to his chofen people in Ame{ica----to blefs us 
with rulers of our o\vn choofing, and filling them with 
wifdom and virtue---that he has refervcd for us fo good 
and great a man asJ ~ FF ERSON ,to follow fo good fo great 
a man as\VAsHINGTON---uniting the profouIld powers 
of the philofopher \vith tIle (kill and ability of an acute 
llatefrnan, ullrivalled in all tIle excellencies of claffical 
and moral erudition--his lleart filled, fllpported and ani
mated by the greatcft virtues.--magnanimity, conftan. 

• l"hrough 1\'1.", FOI-be! the American Confu) at. Hamborab. 
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::.y of mind~ rerenity, temp'ran~c 2nd Ixnev?1cnre. the 
features of thIs Otfr revered ratrlot Olar ,\nlcrlcan rCJ)ul"'
Jican.; jf ever the great mall, the " GI111)is IH.)1110') ()f tl~c 
ancifnts ,,~as cOI1cei"cd in it~ true ii)ilit, J ll,()u]() IcJ<:\-t 
':1~ H 0 J\tl A S T E F r E R S 0 ~ for t 11 Cl t 111 all. 1·1 ~ <.: 1\ 1 at 1 l' f t 11 ~ 
People. Heaven prefcrvc to the recple hi~ ineHilluhle 
life, pour on h:m her cho~n,fl bldlings,anJ the gn:atdi of 
all fllblllnary ble{Jlngs, tIle ill]} trtlitl'JIl of a great Illinll 
contemplating the lo\'c of a gratcfu1 country. Ot. for tll~ 
pen of SaIlllfl: to c hail i fe llj s enem ie s ~111 d t ·\\"C II 111 S l' r:1 i fe 
- --a H unle or Robertfon t~ recor(l \\r it 11 fa i t II til :11<.: t sill 
the IlltninOlls page of' Anlcrican lliflor}·, ,,,Jlilt I 11l1\V 

fo faintly of:cr. Thcr~fore, \vith 1entitl1t~ts of {'xaltc(l 
P2triotiftll, let tIS all erldca\~Ollr to iYllitclte :t ,\r /\ S:1 I ~;G-.. . 
TON and JEFi~E~}.SO~, as tl~e 1l1odels of'thc !\rr~cric:'.11S 
to d,vell tlpon it1 all tlle:r ilnit:l!)Jc I)erfctlion~ .. --tl)c 
great lefions the:: inClllcJte to prcfcrvc a~:i c11cri11J : lJI~c 
\VASHlt;GTON---to fro\\:11 i!1liign:lntlvon tIle \, .. il.·~·rd 
and aUl-lacious lTIan \\:110 advites to fcvc.r tlS f'ron1 ()llf he
loved union. IJct us Cltlti"'ate Ollr 11linds allli Clllrdl)}!" 

our talents, in tIle meafllre GO(t Ilas l)een ple:lfed tD bl'
flow upon us in a life of pul-,lic. and private"utility. I,::t 
thofe \\·ll() llave CiraJ1k lTIOrC (icrpl}r (;f t11c fllril1g of ("'i
Cllce firi\"c to excel in a ~)ractic<llt as \\?cl1 a~ rl11Il)ft)f)11'" 
icaI (iifplay of her getlcral pril)ci})lcs---to ct11i'Lllifll anll 
adorn focicty \\lith l)Cnevo]cncc, \Vllicil i~ trlle politcI1c1s 
---to difcar(i un\\·ortll}r thollglltS of eacl) (ltllcr, \\ 11irh 
generate ill bree(iing anti tn()rofen(~f~---tu lra\-c tIle jar
ing voices of the factiollS to ti~{_"r\1felvc:s---:ln,i (;tlf r~()li
tical dlfftrcnccs te. tlloie hea(ls to adj lIll, to \\ Ilorn \ve 
have committed our great inrcrefh to prcfcrvc our poli
tica.l virtue as the pular {tar ()f \.-1irec.tiCl11 to l)olit~(JI hap-

E 
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t)in(~rS-~-1bo\"c ,111 to follo\\1 the precept~ of Ollr 1101y re .. 
ligic)11, of \vllich the foundatiolls are too firmly laid by 
its tli virle tOLlflJcr to l>e illlkell of v.litl, frail, fceptical 
1111n. P"!"llcn n11}' \VC 110pc to ]ltll the voice of party 
tllat has raQ;c\..i ill atlci difgrac<.!d our New-England coun .. 
try-,~-f,Jftetl th~ ~lrperiti~s of the lli!:llJpointed and afpir~ 
illg .. -~intl"'lJre to ourfelves thea(~r'liniilration ofjuO:ice in 
()lll" COtlrts, tltlt)iil{f~~j IJY t llc liCclUl y felld--feel a \Varmtll 
()f comlrlon cllarity and go~d neighborhood---ill a reci~ 
procit)T of kifldllefs anli good offices to ()lle another--
l);ltliili all arlitnofities---billd IIp all wounds---forgive as 
,\~e expea to,lJe forgiven. Tllcfe are branches of polit
ical \rilfllC---" Melfes profllndo plllchior cvenit," \VC 

111;\11 tlletl rife nlore beautifllI frotn tl1e lownefs and 
rleptl1s of f~lCtio!l, patty, allci paffionatc bickerings ; 
and by teacllitlg tile Jottrit1~, and IJractifing tIle princi-
111es of plllllic virtl)~, \VC {hall raifc our COllntry to her 
trllC afcendallt---offcr the protlclcfi exampl~ on earth of 
a COllotry prOl1"1 of her political fiandillg---a great na
tiOll of happy frcet11cn---\vllen the ferltiments and intoI~ 
crance Dr arifiocrats \\Till become as unfalhionable as they 
are llnpalatable to tIle tafie of an American. Thefe are 
the principles of f\lnericJo liberty, of American Repub
JiC?lflifm, the tllemc and ftlbjeCl: of the hour. 

\V11at cOllgratlllations may I not offer you on the re~ 
tllrn of tllofe r'rillciples to New-Hatnpfhire, thai \vas al
\\!ays prediCted need oI1ly to be underfiood; V/hen fed
eraiifm, "like a harpy, \:votl1cl take \Vil1g and fly a\vayJt. 
---I cOllgratllJate YOll tllat from the l1iglleil allthority. 
tl\()i~' are \\'a(11 i11gtonian principles j and tilat the fC11-
ertll itt s be~~i11 to untie "._ ~(J tlleir o\\tn pri11ciples. Let 
l!S 110\'" iLl\;ltC l11crn to llcarer approach to us, and the 
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next point we (hall all anL\TC at, \,·ill be Am(li,~.lil piln
cipIcs, \Va{}lingtonian or JdfcrfimLan, or allY other 
great name or f~lt1itiollS inlI)urtancc tlley il),1Y [,Icafe ta 

attacl) to tl1enl. 
T h us h a vel 'v' it hal a c r i t y, t 110 tJ g 11 "; i t 11 I. ~! 11 c, (J 1 } e~,r .. 

ed }"Ollr fUInmons (this flaltcrirlg lrlarl~ (If }·()l:r kil1'~{ 
partiality,,) I ha\7e not taJ.~('t1 tIle tilne to 11!?1 fl·(t~oI1ate 
a ftudied cOlnpofi[ion: \vitll tIle cLlndid it \vill cxcllfe 
me. I IlJ\Jc endeav()red to avoid a f'rotllY dccLl nlation t 
thinking tnore plainly to point Ollt tile 11raciiccll bcrlcfit~ . 
arifing from our rcpllll1icall governtncI1t ... --that eXI)eri .. 
ence l1as evillced a-nJ nlllfl ftlbliuc the moil ol),.iurat f

' to 
the opinioll, that rcpllblic(1tli fIll is not only t }1e ocl11)0ffi
ble, bllt the bell praCtical, (Jf.:!l) govcfllnlcralS. I c(Jlll~l 
eafily (}10\\" that tIle analogy b,t\VeCIl the al1cicnt oClnoc-
racies, atl~l our o\v'n imlJrovcd .J\tllcrican r~puLJican re .. 
prefetltatioll (loes not hol() j \vith fCl1{ibl(~ and lCdrned 
rnen I fhollld only be thought oflcntatiollS, to prO\'e 
\vhat is fo univerfally aJlnitted. I~"'e\v atnong !jf) can be 
candidates for the higllCll: offices, becallLe fo fc\v are 
capable of admirlificring tI1e:)1. Ri,'al!llip \viII al
\\'ays exift to a degree ill an e~cc1:i ve governmcnt---it 
is the evil attendallt lIpan all hllman 111fiitlltiollS ; and 
indeed for that rcafon gO\TCr11mellt itfelf is i:liJ to be a 
nccc11:1ry evil. Th~ onl}r point is, \\Fhat is tIle 11cfi gov
erl1t11cnt : and, it wOtllli be \\'ailing tinlC to raife a 
dOllbt ill Anlerica that rcpllblicanifm is t!1C fittcfi in 
all its confiderations for tIle flate of mJn. ']·hcn as 
govcrllor~ and goverl1cJ, as 11arcnts an..! 11C~JS ()f fam
ilies, as neighbors, brethren and frienrl\, L t us all firm-~, 
Iy llnite in t llc 111pport of Ollr rep II h I lea 11 il) 11 it lIt ion 5 • r 

ill hafielling to\\larJs thea ,lolen llnion \yitIl our filler 
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: flatc.s. to cling with the molt aR-ctti?na.te ~rdour and 
I gr l~ltfjJe t() our bcI?vc(.i PrcfiJcnt ; \vno{c lIfe Clild la
~ 1)()1Jrs 11J.ve been fo infirurnental, and arc no\v devoted 
to 1)ro;rl0te tIle greatnefs anci glory of i\.merica---to 
C}ll{e froln tiS the delTIOn, \'l11o, \vith datntle3 eMviollS 
IOJk repines at Otlr flappinefs, anci \vould divide us to 
Ieir~n it---to regard lvith tendernefs and allo\vances fuch 
tn'?fi, whofe 1cntiments are anti repubiican, and who 
have lJ6Cn l)()rn an!,i bre(i in tIle corruptio11S of monarc}lY, 
proteCt tllem withollt allo\v'ing tllem to il13re in any of
nCt-s of tJo\\'cr! rcnlernberil1g tllat it J;f. cllieRy througll 
th~~r itlfirumentality {o Inucll nlisfo~·tllne 'V~S brought 
ul)(?n lIS as to Jivitle as into parties !---to vie\v \vith 
jealolllJ' any ltlrking plan of fCliucinr_: lis from our rul
ers as fl~ri~lgirlg frOl11 the farne fourc".!! and tending to 
alit'tl ~l t ~ O~ ~ r l1d ti otlail)art iaJ ity for tllf a ul1ion. 

'\\?jtll tllcie guards, al1d \\7ith an honefi, "leIl direCled 
2eaI in tIle prefcrvatioll of" Otlr political virtue; it dif
covers little fllare (Jf" peIlctration to forcfee and toretell~ 
fl.l:1t as inJiv-i(illals of the vail n1a{s (}f tIle aggregate of 
the nation ; ~nd as a n:ltion itfelf, tl~e American people 
11 "-e the rfloil felicitous profped, ~'ith \vhich the AI-
J'.1Jgllty l1as e\rer fa\·ored the race of man; and I no\v 
(.:t()ic \\Iitll the folen~ll prayer and la.tefl: wif11, this fide 
tlle gra\·c, t11at t 11c rigllts, lib-erties, al1d independence 
of rl)}' courltry Inay be perpetual Ullder the AUSPICES 
Qi" RE1·UBLIC,\:\iSl\1. 

fINIS, 


